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Scnmplcd plackets in shirts and niohti. chicken salad if,M a salad almost equal to matter of this kind, but it was also true that ïha£,lly father bought 
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with fmmlM to S'4. the chlidren’s shirts Fried Ham—This is not as miuht he pened to be M,em,ler' The next day hap- That my father bought 
Ruth fronts open their entire length and to "umed, one of the easiest of ,11 îr'x . fts' *° be ‘\unday, but m the morning lor two pieces of money ■
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sweet Potatoes, and put them oiJto boil ot roC^fnlnf CUpfuI of„ “«lasses, onekble- The Jersey cow is considered pre-emi- whon/t'00168 th° ?Cl’"WS' 'J father by “g pen. When chickens are to be b^4 
steam. Takeout and neel Hi,>„ 1 .,r ST5°,^, glngel' ! roll thin, cut into rounds nently as a butter cow, with her nilt whom it was purchased is Jehovdi, who re- ^or hilling, and for that Iie®wise half an inch thick. Put'in a bukiig £' ™en klkC °° buttered tins in a moderate j f-Z'6 USC in that direction, on account of toX'SehSTv b U,is eItttion cookereIs and pullets may be useras C'id-'
sprmkle white sugar over them, and snrZd „ the large proportion of cream contained in u Nati°nV The pieces, money frs. m order to secure eÜrly brood, E
each shoe with butter. Pour over half a ran of llourlmlf.t ^°ne, and one-half pints ' ile,dm‘1a, L?n6»“ers of cheese need not be mfd Ition^TV?11 Aar°n’ throug.i whose this case no harm is done, as the progeny is of cream Set m the oven a few minutes to ful of f teaspoonful of salt, one cup- ! told that its excellence depends almost r»™ th Hcljruw* were brought out of not used for reproduction. Some varieties 
get heated through. t6S to !2 jLBUgarl ‘wo teaspoonfuls of baking 1 ?b°1Iy °» the quality of the milk from wh.ch g/P W,H breed for several years, whilsS^
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of to bridge theSb. Lawreuc'at î^»nfr<.iF^W1r °“ce ^>€en separated can never be so well , 6- The water betoken) the Roman, or the 1)reedm& an« eharacteristics are concemed 
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and bake for twenty-five minutes in a rartèr is ur8ed. would lie a most <We r, f8 ’ u if"’ Wlt lou,t .the waste o{ its buttery matter 1.3 he, angel of death ignifies the Turkish ,la.Te tune to declare itself and that the 
quick oven. The batter wfll be thin a id atruction to shipping, more eZrtalTv l°b" ^ converted mto cheese as rich a, Vlish \ W>eb the lai,(1 oi Palestine ''-Hon of the bird may be fully observed The
will give a moist muffin, but tto is as it m8 f°ga. storms andlce runs v’hen nav‘Z" rw°n’ ^““eitmgon the above Hoard's ‘a^n by the Frank., and to whom it is tuns apparently lost by keeping a' fowl
should be. that 18 as 11 tion would become well nlk fmJ.2 if ^.lyna.. Bays : “Professor Arnold was ‘ 8ubject' afart fr°“ the others will be weft sLnt bv

Batter Podding.—One cunful of 1 tt The petitioners further aver f|‘at thrac isAn ?trt°vfî!8 oft?cw’ warm milk, almost immedi- . . The commencemeit of the tenth stanza rt! ;s®curitytaff<>r‘led. The question as to
milk, half a cupful of white sülar bl Kr' I’rec«lent or instance either n Euro™ or the o,3 1° ?W8’ Ahen thc soli(is are in » designed to show that iod will take signal , 33° ^ !.° bre,e,ling8took so that they
cupful of melted butter, two e°m 1 Jit f * A“enca of a great continent arte™ 2f of thTolo^ s'T.1”0?.! înd hence more vengeance on the Turks, immediately after 22 brVe'r’’ ^ “0t 1,e antagonistic to, the 
stir in sifted flour until thiek^8’ ,beatouj ocean navigation being obstnuted kw i? ‘ the globu os of fat will be held by the whose overthrow the Jew are to be restored P «reeding, opens out a matter which be- 
a heaping teas,3ntel of sol di^e’da°d «t®»» indicated MakiL , no f!7 Wlth "lixed “ilk brought to a t« their own land and liv, under thegoTrn hmgs to the consideration of hrecding genl
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(irease a two-quart basîn and mZtf f*R‘î‘ exceedingly unfortunate^ind unw » !** n 3 T* vivorsof the Yakutsk nassacre were tried Frequently a sudden cross ^develops tel
ter in it ; have realw a kcttlo of l r 6rant permUsioi, to erect a brdce of «md? H«r CraclOHS Majesty. kycourt martial, withoii benefit of counsel, hidden and unsuspected qualities. The law
water and a steameZover it AH !"g character as woulrl in the future interfère , Many loyal hearts will sink with Dro muho t> charge of arinirl resistance to the °f reversion is very powerful under certain 
minutes for it te ho/t t,AI1ow ten with the shipping interest, 7™ 777™ found sorrow on reading the o™L.pr”; anthont.es, and all «re found guiltv. Condlt,on8-
an hour and a half. Do nof linpnvür LlverP°°l; or that would, to anr annreômhl» Iast week relating to Her Gracious ilaiestv of them were hmged, fourteen, in- „ n
done. Serve with sauce made froL th extent aggravate theinundatiotefrmn whteb and the Throne of Britain : “It is noWJslid vejc condemned to Emln Pasha’s Ingratitude,
following : One teac^fuî 0° white ^ M°?trBal has hitherto uled ?nthe hi8he8t officiil authority, a,1*1^ Tomen wlro Ù1C!udin8 ‘wo Those vho have read thefe w le ttesl ' a
two-thirdsofa cupful of butter n™ Mm ’ 80 aenously. It is to be hopd that before being a matter of common gossip in Parlia l ■W,t*° tie mine, for fifteen Emin Pasha has written «2lett€r8 wh,oh
spoonful of flourf beat all together until" Pen"'8= «nia given the most ftoroLt en ”le?lt and at the Clubs- ‘hat theQue^l ^ twenty- the Coast, will*noÆ°faZ’ toMT8 **
smooth ; add three gills of bolu™ water 2av73 ^ 80 th»t the count^ wfll the'MZ 0K0n8klerin8 the step of abdicating teMituTfoF te™,6 2dFMr40 ^ ‘hat he does not regard hL '-rlc^e^Z
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then lav it in Aiti i } % tender, granted for the erection of a mnnSJS Ï * and yet inevitable event, to stay which count ^ the rope was put about his neck, scribbl- 
eenttotiietftb’Aifd* wouId be the ^dy’s memory, and in bud^^X^0 ÎC8S millions would l>e freely spJnt, could theX 1? kfy tohi8 comrades, in
with a Sim, ^ifoterote. theU™?r.SaJ'fave application hi. Excellency dwelKmf th® aVai1, tbat one feel, the force of thequ^f WfaÜ" *“d’* W* “l afraid to d‘e
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F stance to others.” world, at least, shall know all the details of
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Look not mournfully into the oast Ifc 
comes not back again. Wisely famSM the 
ihad6”1' Zr ‘f thme- Go forth to meet the
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th™»2f.w** °f the understanding, like
SwiT" WOr86 “ We 8— «ht-

c staff, to forgiv-
. —[Thomson.

woundMrnm m a ^n?ue is worse than » 
wound from a sword; for the latter affecte
FSô3.ormerthe8pirit-the««1'-

Sincerity is to speak as ue think ; believe 
as we pretend ; act as we profess ; perfora.
“em JmH186’ Md ^Uy ^ what we wo™ 
seem and appear to be.—[Rule of Life.

He that will give himself to all manner of
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civility from being witty. l[Seld!n 
Malice, scorned, puts out
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quenched the fire,

e ox,

—[Massinger, 
Coolness, and absence of heat and haste 

indicate fine qualities. A gentleman n.7kZ 
Dc~ ! » hidy is serene.-[Emerson.

trate deslre constitutes a character 
fitted to acquire all the good which the 
world can yield. He is 8 “**
ever ihas 1 tatlo,n he is, therewith to be ranted- 
has learned the science of being hapov • an» 
possesses the alchemicstone which wflîch’anee 
every metal into gold.-[Dwight ^

her m
1 that ,its excellence depends 
I wholly on the quality of the milk froo, „mCii 
it is^prepared, as is further well indicated 

e commercial terms of cream _..™C] .
, according as the milk from which it lty' 

was made may have been whole
skimmed and robbed of its__ _ „
milk be poor in butter, the cheese must bo 
equally so, and will grade according 
richness or deficiency in cream. Man 
sons are
once been separated can never be so well 
mixed again with the milk that a portion of 
the fatty matter will not flow outwith the 
whey thus rendering the cheese less rich 
This has given rise to some discussion as to

teaspoonful of catsup ; 
and^ bake. Veal
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the inspiration of the articles is born of 
alarm at the prospect of German interfér
ait if E,,g.h lnterests in Africa, and 
that if these interests were not menaced
fbe2«.gtWh,lthCr he leased without 
the slightest objection on the part of any- 
body m England. It seems to be a reneH 
tion of the old story of human ingratitude 
w loh is never at a loss to find some consid-
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